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H't•. tlu• .'tudent., of 1/ermon IIi ,!z :(·hoof. 
n•spl'l'tfull · dPdicatf' our )'Parbooll. 

Till' Mirroplwne. 

'l'o our Principal. 

Kb TLXETH c. YOl i
1 G 
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,/wu·n am/ the imprm·ement' he 
lw., made in our ,,c/zool 

durin'! the pa t tau year . 
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EDITORIALS 
THE \l\li~RlC \\ HOY 

When our boy~ return home, life to them 
will newr be quite the same. E. ·perience 
burns too deeply. When they sec again the 
dazzling Anwrica they left so long ago, they 
will think of their buddies remaining behind 
-boys of every race, creed, and color, work
ing side by side, liYing next to death. thou
sands of miles from home, deprived of eYery 
comfort, filthy with the sweat and blood of 
battle. Those boys haYe the stuff heroes are 
made of, ready to stand staunchly and stick 
it out for the sake of America, and if nece ·
sary give their lives for democrnc) and 
freedom; the boys who have only foxholes b 
run to when enpmy planes fly owr. 

They remember their buddie · being taken 
from the battle field to the hospitals, un
flinching and gritting their teeth, never let
ting a word of complaint eros theiJ· hps. 
boys "ho do not he itate to stand watch at 
dangerou: posts but accept it as part of their 
job to insure our future. Their . pirit i: 
magnificent. They cannot be beaten! 

Americans, • o we realize the .acrifices 
these boy: are making for u ? Can we for
get our:elves long enough to see that they 
are the ones to be considered? Can we match 
their gallantry? 

The half defeated Axis can be no match 
for us if only the American people awaken 
to the conclusion that the task we have 
undertaken is not an ea ·y one and be r a l · 
to make the nece · ary sacrifices. The c t 

will be a heavy one, but we must sacrific <ls 

we have not begun to yet. 

While he is facing all this we are grum
bling about rationing, and the :hortage of 
gasoline and tires. We are sitting at home 
before a warm fire leisurely reading the 
paper or a magazine, going to a mo' ie or 
maybe a dance Is this fair to our boys'' To' 
Amerit·a. he is counting on you. You cannot, 
you must not, you will not fail him! 

Editor-in-Chief 

\\ If \ T EDl C \TIO\ \H \\ TO "IE 

To most students high school 1s one more 
unnecessa ., l \'il m the world. It IS a con
eentr.H Jl amp designed to take all the joy 
out of youtt Th teacher: are all either 
bogey men c 1 • l.l\'e dt"i,·er: ready to use a 
huge whip on nil) pupil who takes one tiny 
:tep out of line. ThL' i · not entirely true: 
:chool nun <• I it diffieult at time· but 
most of th uppJ~ dly cruel treatment i. in 
the imagiJ .t 1 t 1e ,'tudent. 

Teache1·s must be :trict to a certain extent 
because without di:cipline of any kind no one 
would work and if no one worked nothin~ 
would be learned and there would be no need 
of ·chool at all. 

i\lany people who leaYe hhrh . chool early 
or do not ~o at all think that they are o-ettin~ 
the ea:ier ·ide of life but after they reach 
the age where they hm·e to :hift for them
:eh·es they will wi:h that they had taken the 
opportunity to go to high ·chool and even 
to college. 

During the ·e year: of war it i · a ,·ery dif
ficult . ituation for a boy who i: :eventeen or 
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eig-hteen. He ha: to make the deci. ion 
whether h is to go to th aid of hi country 
or help himself b~' .::taying in . chool. 

The lead r.· of the government an_ wer 
thi~ question by telling him that h would 
help his country mo. t by continuing hi. edu
cation as far a~ possible to make a better 
future for everyone. 

A!H~i.·tant Editor 

P \ THIOTI"'\1'? 

Thick, g-ray mi.·t, like a blanket. hung 
close to the ground. The shrill whi. tle, tell
ing of th change of .·hifL· at the factory, 
. ounded faintly throug-h the cold, penetrat
ing mi. t. Hurryin gthrough the fog, like mil
lion. of tiny ant!, the per.::onnel on the nig-ht 
. hift returned to their homes. On the face 
of . orne was \\Titten determination and _elf
ishne .. ; on others, e.·pecially that of a t.:1.ll, 
lean, unburned, engineer Jim aunder.:, was 
a troubled look of anxiety. 

Long row.· of machinery were gho.:;tly till, 
and a.:: the morning light, gho:tly too, crept 
throuO'h the factory window- the hum of ac
ti\'ity dLolved ,·aguely in the dLtance. A 
~ trange quietne. s ~ettled over the plant for 
the day . hift did not come. trike! Patriot
i m? Oh, you brother , on. , hu. band_, and 
~ weetheart: on the va. t expan. e of ocean. 
and far region.: of the earth, fightin,.,. zeal
ou_ly and fiercely to pre.:-erve for u.: this 
land. Can indifferent men dare .. trike! 

On a di ·tant battlefield " huck" ...,a under 
reported to hi· commanding officer for in
. truction:. He wa- told ammunition wa.:: low 
and it wa: hi: duty to "0 for more. It wa: 
a tough a: ·tgnment, but " huck" ~rimly 
• tarted on hi: way. A. he crm\ led cautiou.::ly 
into a dangerou_ area he ''a. carrying a 
preciou- m ·:age. On him d p nd d the li,·e .. 
of many men. On ) ou, who -trike at the fac
tory dep nde hi· life. He pau. ed near a 
clearing. On all :ide.: wa. a tangled rna.: · of 
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underbru h in which might lurk the danger
au fo . Above in the tre ; silent, cunning, 
treacherous as the jungle snake, the enemy 
could be waiting-. The silence \vas ominous; 
th n th rat-a-tat-tat of a machine-gun 
warned of the enemy' presence. "Chuck" 
crouched to the ground. He squirmed on his 
stomach aero s the clearing. One more yard 
to go and he would be out of their reach, but 
he ne ded a few more bullets; bullets which 
he did not ha,·e. Why?-Becau e you at the 
factory failed him. 

To u "Chuck" wa a courageous young 
oldier fightin~ for his country, willing to 

give hi life for that in which he belie,·ed; 
but to Jim aunders he wa an only son who 
might have lived to come back from the \var 
had plants like hi.:- never called time out for 
trike . 1 his patrioti m? Letting our 

boy , who ha\·e faith in u 1 e that faith . 
Die, when they rni~ht have li,·ed had ·e 
fully realized the acrifices they made, and 
try to do the arne. What would happen if 
they truck? 

Each day many of them ro on missions 
knowing they may ne,•er return; \villing to 
die that we may be free. hould 've not be 
willin.J! to \Vork that they mig-ht have a more 
e\·en chance to live? 

The con cience of anyone that strik 
should be torturous. Realize that the ex
ample of the boy g-iven could be yaur broth
er , father, son, hu band, weetheart, or 
neighbor. 

The indignant oldier di cu inrr this cri is 
created by trikes immediately reacts with 
the challeng-e, "Let them come and fhrht that 
they may realize the hard hips we face." 
Oh, you men of the . ow., who are b yond the 
a"e to fight in the lin ~ nd trench ith 
the boy . can you not e your duty clear to 
upp rt them behind the lin '? \\"here i our 

patrioti m? The e are th tim in which 
patrioti m hould flouri h! Let it reign u-
preme in America! ! 



DO YOl \\ \\I 'I<> \\'ORI\..? 

You must make up your mind. These are 
not days in which you can hang anmnd and 
wait for life to carry out a future for you. 
~lost high school boys ha\'e decided upon 
theil· Yocation, perhaps, because in later life 
more obligations will fall upon them. The 
girl:;, however. feel that high school is just 
a plnr period or a bin(ling power until they 
can become married. The~· think security i: 
mone,· in the bank or a life husband. Today 
security can only be found in yout"elf
your courage and ability to handle whaten'r 
conflicts that may aris '· Wheth 'r you plan 
to get married now ol' ne\'el' the strength of 
your chm·acter can bn d '\'eloped be. t by go
ing to work. 

We are cla::ed as th... "waves of the 
future.'' The in\'entions and busil<..ss<..·s of 
the po:t-war world depend upon us. <.. e11c 
will li\'e fore\'er. education must go 01., and 
new offiees will o})<..'n. All the boys are not 
coming back to tak their pr >-war jobs. It 
will be up to us to k<..' 'P the wheel:; of pro
duction rolling. 

Perhap: you think you will not p:et a job 
beca u ~e you don't han~ talent. Few peopl<.' 
h:we enough tnlent on which to base a cer
tain car •er. IIowe\'er. if you haP a yen for 
a particular career. take a job in relation to 
\'our ambition. How successful you become 
~lepend · on how you do your job and take on 
re:ponsibilities a: th y come. 

Assi,dant Editor 

EO C.\TIO'\ \l l) '11\DED 

Is anyone really interested in the school 
they attend"! I mean in the bette1·ing of the 
school, such as making it a Cla ·s A building 
and gi\'ing it an excellent reputation, on the 
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grounds and off. It isn't a question of what 
"a school can do for you" but what "you can 
do fot· your school." 

If you put ycur heart into e\·ery little 
thing you do, then you may rest assured 
that your efforts will reap profits. 

As for helping your school win a worthy 
aJ1Cl admirable reputation, think of the op
portunities that :u- presented in sports. Bas
]~etball seems to b the most prominent. If 
you participate in this acth·ity, do you play 
for the team; and if the team, the school, or 
do you play as if you were an actor, that 
the winning of the game depended on you, 
and that eYeryon has come to watch you, 
not the game'? 

Wouldn't you like to h:.we the townspeople 
think that every }Hlpil has the same oppor
tunities as the next·. You could help in this 
manner lending: a hand to the stumbling
Freshmen, or any new student. 

When studying, do ~·ou read and think of 
your subject, or just pick out the parts that 
are sure to be asked in class'! 

When one of the underclassmates is stuck 
on a problem, do you stop and help or do you 
laugh, tell him to study harder, and go 
merrily on your way·. 

Do you want to be yout· school's "Enemy 
• o 1" ·. Well, put an end to yom bad habits, 
tl.mk a little less about yourself. For, as 
surely as you form good habits, just as sure
ly you n ould the characte1· that will be with 
you ah' a~ s long aftet· you1· high school 
days arE. over. 

,top right where you are and con ·ider. 
ArL you guilty of hurting your school's 
reputation aHd othen; around ~ uu" If you 
are, you are hurting yourself. ~ o one can 
help you if ~ ou do not want to be helped. 
Uut "Detter Your School and ~·ou will Beiter 
Yourself." 

LifC'I'a t'Y Edito1· 
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The Senior Class of 1945 
CHARLES HE~RY GOTIIlO~ 

Cltarlie is tt . mart guy, 
(),. 111111 we all 11!/,.CC, 
He's a H'lu:: at l'rl'rf/tlting 
From J.:uylis/1 to Clu•mistry. 

"Charli£" 

College Counw; las:;; President 1, 4; "Curse You, Jack llalton" 1; 
Dramatic Club 1; Rarlio Corle 2; Victory Corps 2; First Aid 2; Aircraft 
Recognition 2; Spelling Club 2; .Junior Exhibition 3; Editorial Board 3, 4; 
Basket hall 4; "Aaron Slick From Punkin Crick'' 4; President's Address. 

DOUGLAS LLE\\'ELLY .. .' ~lcLAI~ '' Dougi " 

I Jou u is Oll1' liusiness manngt r 
A bt'ttl'r tlllt can't be found; 
With all his ]n·etrnded innocence, 
He s11rcly fit ts around. 

General Course; Ra~kcthal11, 2, 3, 4; Baseball1, 2, 3, 4; "An American 
Is Born" 1; Sport. man lub 1; !>ancing lub 1; llramatic Club 1; First 
Aid 2: Victory Corp~ 2; Editorial Board 2, 3; Etiquette Club 2; Glee Club 
1, 2, 3; Vice President 2, 4: Radio Code 2; Junior Exhibition 3; "Aaron 
Slick From Punkin rick" 4; Aircraft Recognition 2; Class Prophecy. 

ELE.~. 'OR FRA.' i'.S ERJCKSQ. T 

l':l1111/1Jr doNm't rare for boys, 
Fur llu y' ,-e always i~tto troulile; 
But tt•/,cn it r1111tu? to ty}lill!J, 
Slit• ffOt'S forlt'arrl 011 tltc double. 

Commercial Course; "An American Is Born'' 1; Assistant Librarian 
2, 3; Radio CodP ~; Aircmft Recognition 2; First Aid 2: Spelling luh 2; 
Homemakc1·'. Club 2; .Junio1· Exhibition 3; Secretary 4; Libml'ian 4; 
"Aaron Slick From Punkin rick" 4; Editorial Board 4; Chairman War 
Bond a1 d Stamp IJI'ivc 4: Valedictorian. 

REGI~A ELIZABETH BURGESS 

Fot· Reyinn thing.~ lttlt'e gone amiss, 
Ht•r locc dull!' H'Cnt llll'nlf' 
But. do not worry, my lit'de one 
He'll be back to sl(/!f. --

"Reggie" 

Commercial Course; Editorial Board 1, 2, 3, 4; Editor-in-Chief 4; Class 
President 1, 2; "Curse You, .Jack llalton" 1; Dramatic Club 1; Dancing 
Club 1; Student Council 2; Glee Club 2; Spelling Club 2; Homemaker's 
Club 2; First Aid 2; Aircraft Recognition 2; Victory Corps 2; Junio1· Ex
hibition 3; Treasurer 4; "Aar()l S ck From Punkin Crick" 4; Cheerleade1· 
4; Class Gifts. 

JOA •• THERESA KELLEHER 

Joan is quite the yirlyou know; 
She has bo]tfrit 11ds and dates galore; 
Jl' ht;n she got s to the F . of ill., 
ll'f. hoJie. he'll hare many •more. 

"Jo" 

College Course; "An American Is Born" 1; Basketball 1; Glee Club 
1, 2, 3; Dancing Club 1; Dramatic Club 1; Class President 1, 3; Cheer
leader 2, 4; Etiquette Club 2; Victory Corps 2; Civilian Defense 2; First 
Airl 2; Editorial Board 2, 4; Junior Exhibition 3; "Aaron Slick From 
Punkin Crick" 4; Ia.. History. 

f 
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WILLI.UI CLE\'EI A. I> McCARTY 

Willie u ,,, tl'ti"JJiltiny 
Tlutt's jun He'll /lot flhtrk; 
nut the tit it'{/ he likes bt st to do 
Is just tltis-"N(} li'(}HJ{." 

The MICUOPHONI> 

"Hubs" 

General Counw; Basketball 1, 2, :3, ·1; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; llramatic 
Club 1; Glee Club 1, 2, :{:Aircraft Hccognition 2; Sporbman Club 1: 
llan<'Jng Club 1; lass 'l'n•asurcr 2; Radio Code 2; Victory Corps 2; First 
Aid 2; Et1quettc 'lub 2: Junior Exhibition :3; Editorial Hoard 4; Class 
\\ ill. 

iWL.TA IHE.'E )lcGI~LEY "Pill" 
.lJuwt likcfl boy~ short 
~'he likt s them tall: 
And 11 t' 11ll b•o((' 
Site ltkt~ tl1t 111 S.UJl/,L. 

Commercial Cour:-;e; "An American Is Born'' 1; "Curse l:ou, Jack 
}>alton" 1; Basktotball 1, 2, :3; Glee Clul; 1, 2, :3; I>ancing- Club 1; Spelling 
Club 1; I >ramatic C'lub 1; I·,tiquctte Club 2; F' r:-;t Aid 2: Aircraft Recog
nition 2; Cheerleader :.l; Soft ball :3, 4; Class S<·cretary a; Junior Exhibition 
3; "Aaron Slick From Punkin Crick" 4; Ed total Board 4; Salutatorian. 

IWBEHT WILLIS TAPLEY "Tap'' 

BuldiJI ts a little hoy 
Just 11l1aut sn lduh; 
ll'ht•n he filii'S to .Ste Joan, 
Jly! Jly! dly! ~ly! 

General Coursp; Cla:-;s Treasure1· 1, :3; llramatic Club 1; Aircraft
[~ccognition 2; Civilian l>t>fense 2; First Aid 2; Spellinp; 'lub 2: Junior 
Exhibition ;J; '.t.t 'lass :\Iars hal 3; Editorial Hoard 8, 4; "Aaron Slick 
lo'mm Punkin rick" 4: Class Gifts. 

:.\IYIW~ ERE.' GOODELL 

.ll rotl is now 11 :::;eu Bee. 
ll'iw ltus gunc llll'll!f to roum; 
He'll st~oll be b11ildwg uirjields 
Pro· f milt 11 t'?'lllcut, his old lwme. 

"Bud'' 

GcneJ·al Counw: BaskPthali 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1, 2, :3. \ CL PrPsident :3; 
Aircra "'t Recognition 2; Hadio Code 2; Dramatic: Club 1; S c ling· Club 2; 
,) oined X a YY in October. 
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:\lf{._. H \STl ~-- \T THE TI"..LEPIIO\E 

"Hello. Operator. gi,·e me Highland two
twenty-two; ~·as, mam. thas' right-two
twenty-two. Ifello, Dottor .Jone·? This is 
~Iissus nastus .Johnson, thas' ri~ht. usccl to 
be Lil~· .Jackson.-I~astus' powerful . ick, 
doctor.-.· o, it can't be somethin' he et. \\'h • 
no, doctor. just a eouple hamburgers and a 
half a chickc•n and . ome roa:t beef and fi\'C
~ix pieces of cake and pie and tlll'ec dishes 
of ice c1·eam .... 'a.w r.ir, can't be nothing he 
dnmk, neither; jus' a couple 'o quarts of 
that bee1· and a fifth of vin an' a big jar of 
)pmonade ancl two-th1·ee cokes; that's every 
bit he drunk. Where·? Oh, ye:-, down at that 
amusemC'nt park. Hastus' head hurts too, 
yeah. hi· head. wher he fall out of the 
roller-coa::;ter and hit th door. The water 
fixed that though, y :-., tlw water. when he 
fell out cf chute de chutt' into the pond. a
funniest thing I ever '-'<t\\, stayed down five 
minutes before they could haul him out. 
They rolled him < n a I an·'l to get the water 
out but that made him bleed again. Y C'ah, 
bleed, bleed blood, where that rascal, Tom 
.Jack ·on, cut him with his razor. ut him 
here an' here and way up here befo1·e nastus 
could gc>t his revolver out. Yo 1 ·> Ue1· come 
on down to the police si<'ltiol . • 1cl he was 
toting conseeled weapings. Ik kept fainting 
'till I g-ave him a little gin I had . ... ,.o, not 
Jim, g-in C-1-. T-, gin. I gaYe him about 
a pint: got another pint to gi,·e him if he 
faint agin." 

"Huh'? What'. that you , ay, . onny"?" 
"Oh. excuse me. doctor. that wa one of 
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the fellow. down here. Say, doctor, r don't 
think you'll have to come down afte1· all. . 
Hastus' daid.'' 

CIIARLE. GORDO ... ' '10 

TilE .~C \HE 

Cautiou ly Dob Arnold opened the door of 
hi· room and pe red into thE:' dark hall. 
Jlearing nothing, he . tole noiseles.ly down 
the stair~. his shoe in one hand and a fla. h
light in the other. Swiftly he unfastene l the 
bolt on the heavy dom· and stepped out of 
the house. With a last anxious look behind 
him he crossed the field and disappeared 
into the dense woods. When he reach d a 
clearing h1 sat down, laid the flashlight b -
. ide him. then put his sho ~ on. Hearing a 
twig snap he jumped up and listened cau
tiotdy. . nother twig :napped. There wa. 
. omething or . omebody coming: He picked 
up his fla ·blight, . tood wry , till, and 
listened. The step· came nearer and nearer. 
Then Dob cried, "Who's there·." ... roan. wer. 
nob . houted again, "Who'' there'?" till no 
answer. All the time it wa:= coming clo. er. 
Dob wanted to run, but hi~ leg. wouldn't 
move. He wanted to scream or faint, but he 
couldn't. All he could do was ·tand there 
listening and trembling. He was petrified. 

Finally Bob got up enough courage to run 
but a twig caught hi. foot causing him to 
fall. he fell he fainted from fright. 
When he came to, he felt a warm breath on 
hi neck from omethin:r which wa: hover
ing over him. 

When at la. t he rai ·ed hi· head to get 



eomplete \·iew of his pursuer, he laughed at 
his own foolishness, for there stood Pinkie, 
his dog. wagging his tail in friendly greet
lllg. 

(~ERALDI. 'E DATE~ '17 

Dn•ann ille 

Oh! in thf' land of dreanwille 
I would lin!' for long, 
For time remams . till 
And life is likt• a song. 

The children ar • •ayly dressed, 
The street;.; are like a wi1¥}ing stair, 
They tat· and feather the ones depressed 
Rut no-om• ha: a care. 

It is likt• a three t·ing circus 
Which wiiJ neve1-, never end, 
You will nev(•r feel unwelcome, 
On that you can depend. 

Dream arc llt'Vt.:r hurned 
The people are the same, 
They ne\ et· wind the clock 
Or call the hour by name. 

There·~ a prince for every princess 
To go march'ng through the race, 
And each one wins his own 
~ o the dr am ha,; taken place. 

The sun is uh\ ays shming 
Like a beacon in the sky, 
Bn·ds are always singing 
And dreams will never die. 

Oh! m the land of dreann;ne 
I would liv for long, 
Where time remains still 
And life is like a song. 

ROSE:\IARY GARI .. \:\D '46 

\\' inter 
When the wind howls down the chimney, 
And you shiver in your bed, 
You can hear the winter calling, 
But you'll wish 'twas spring instead. 
You pull the coverlets up closer, 
Just as far as they can go, 
And you'll wake up in the morning, 
With two more fe t of snow. 

DOROTHY TAPLEY '47 

The M ICROPHO.\ E 

I went down to Bangor to tak • my tl•st, 
c\.1 cl I can assure you it wa:-;n't the best, 
'o! It wasn't to the llraft Board to be sure 

And it was by no means a pleasure tou1·. 

All I ha<l wa.s a Ford for a car, 
An<l it wasn't the latest by far. 
He started mt• off by stop pi nJ.r 011 a hill 
A11d part of my Ford lies there still. 

Of course we got a bruise o1· two, 
If you wen• 111 my place you would too. 
So the te. t was quite unsuccessful 
Of mo11ey, the judge got a vest full. 

ALFIU:ll \\'000.\RD '48 

Old llenuon. \\ e Lea\ t' Yon 

The year is 'most ovet, 
We're preparing to g·o; 
\\" e have no regrets 
\\' e wa11t you to know. 

\Ve have been in thi:s school 
Fot· the ]pngth of four yt>a1·.s: 
A11d now that we're leaYi11g, 
\\"e will dry up our tea1·s. 

\\'t 'II forget all the tinw 
That W<' spent in our clas. l'Si 

Forg( t all of the failur 'S 

We received in large lll!Hkt•s. 

So-long, good old Hermon, 
\\' c had good times, all; 
\\' e'll alway. remember you 
Each Spring a11d each Fall. 

)10:\,\ )JcGr:-.·LF.Y '45 

l\lv Poem 

One day when we came mto clas 
\V c were unsuspecting-, each hl!l and lass. 
The teache1· handed us paper a11d pen 
Awl said, ''For a poem, I have a yen.'' 
"I cannot writl' it," was my first thought, 
But of my remark she thought not. 
She told us all to start to write 
And at that, I lost my sight. 
Kow as you rna~· know, I'm pretty numb 
And I'll still be thi11king for years to come. 

GoRoo. • So,rERs '47 
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Locals 

~l . PT. E \RL C. ~lcGR \ \\' 

At the opening of this new school yem· we 
were anxious to meet our new superintend
ent, Earl C. ~IcGraw. He has pro\'en himself 
worthy of the hi~h ])raise of our former 
superintendPnt, :\IJ". C. II. Crant, and has 
been Yer~· efficie11t in taking o\'er the re
sponsibilities that ~I1·. Grant has hitherto 
carried on so abl~·. 

\\'e express our appreciation to Mr. :\Ic
Graw and wish him luck in continuing with 
the go0d work he has accomplished in the 
past ycm·. 

CO:\DIE\CI \IF\T 

Commencement week will begin with the 
DaccaJaureate sen·iccs in the Baptist 

hurch, at Hermon Corner, on .June :1, 19 1:5. 
June lth the Senior-Alumni banquet will be 
held. The Graduation Exe1·ci es will be held 
in the Ilermon High School (;ymnasium at 

P. ~I., Thursday eYening, .June 7. 

Following the Graduation Exercises the 
On11l1CIH:ement Dall will take place at the 

Odd Fellows Hall. 

1., 
•) 

~ 1\IOR PL \ Y 

The annual enior Play, "Aaron Slick 
From Punkin Crick," was presented in the 
ITigh School Gymnasium Dccembe1· 1:~ and 
11,1911. 

Act I Takes place in :\Irs. Derry's 
kitchen. 

Act II Same scene, late1· in the after-
noon. 

Act III Takes place in a Chicago cab-
aret, a year later. 

The play was directed by ~Irs. Floy Dcmi 

A. T OF CII AR.\CTER~ 

,111ron • 'lick, not as green as he look!'; 
HARI.Es GoRno. • 

.Ur. ll'illmr Jlen·idew, a crooke<l speculator 
Dol'GLAS :;\lcLAI. • 

ClarctiC'C (;ru 11, a mystenous young man -· ..... 
HoBERT TAPI.f~Y 

,lh·s. J:osa Uary, an Oklahoma widow 
Eu:A. ·oR ERICK:So. · 

r;[odys .llau Mcrridnc, a sweet young thing 
0 J OA:'\ Kr:I.I.EIIER 

The (;irl in Ret! ....... - .......... . }Io. ·A McGr. "LEY 

C/ttss Colo,· Dlue and Grey Littlt ~1s Riggs, a regular tomboy HEm. ' A BURGE~s 

Cla~s Flo!l'a \\'hitc Hose llottl Gut>sts GLORIA Br..AKt: 

Clas.<? .Motto 
Tonig-ht we Jaunch, where shall we 
anchor'? 

Class Mo1·slwl Edith Huey '46 ~tovc .Ha'"'[Jt;r 

RAYMo. ·o Bow•:. • 

DoROTHY TAPLEY 

En:R~:TT TIBBETT:-; 

LF:~Llf! LOVELY 

.\\'II,l.IAM )JC ARTY 
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• "EN/OR !'LAY 
First ?"Oil": It Tapley, R. Burg-l'ss, ll. ~lcLain, E. Erickson, C. Gordon, J. Kelleher, 

\\". ~[c "arty, .:\1. ~IcGinll'Y· 
Second rot": E. Tibbetts, D. Tapley, R. Bowen, G. Blake, L. Lovely, ::\Irs. Bemis, 

I >in·ctor. 

JUNIOR EXliiBITION 
First row: R. Small, R. Garland, P. Wilson, \\". Tibbetts . 
.:cr.ond row: G. Blake, D. Homsted., D. Robin ·on, ::\1. Philbrook, E. Huey. (A. Keith, 

Absent). 



Tht• .MICUOPHOXE 

.}{ \I 0 R 1·. X lf I BIT I 0\ 

On :\larch ~:1, the members of the Junior 
class wc1·e whispering excitedly together. 
They were to haw try-outs for prize speak
ing before the whole student body during 
Assembly period. The trembling Juniors 
presented a most entertaining Assembl~·. 
Of the twenty-one, ten were chosen to par
ticipate in the Exhibition. They were as 
follows: 

Gloria Dlake 
Rosemary Garland 
Dorothr Ilomsted 
Edith Iluey 
Alden Ke1th 

:\Iarise Philbrook 
Donald Hobinson 
Itussdl mall 
\VallacE:o T1bbetts 
Yiola Wilson 

The Jumor Exhibition will be presented 
in the High chool Gymnasium, the fi1"t 
part of ?\Ia~, 1915. 

.. CR \P PAPER DRI\ E 

The Future Farmers . ponsored a waste 
paper driYe in late ~o' ember. The driYe 
proYed quite succes ful. The future farmers 
appre~iate the cooperation of Floyd Pickard 
and Loren Goodspeed for the use of their 
trucks in making the collection. They col
lected 7010 pounds of paper which was sold 
to Brown's in Brewer. 

They plan to make another driYe in April 
or early l\Iay. 

On Friday, October 11, 1911, ~! of the 
Freshmen attended a reception given by the 
upperclassmen. The girls wore old-fashioned 
dresses and oat meal boxes tied on their 
heads with ribbons. The boys wore baby 
bonnets and their clothes back\\ ards. 

After the initiation the program was con
tinued br dancing and playing games. Later, 
refre hment were serYed. 

1:5 

RELIGJOl ~ COl R .. E 

The religious course is a new and entirely 
diffe1·ent, hut ntluable course to the students 
of th<.> high school this year. Heverend Allen 
Brough is instructing this new course fm· the 
benefit of the entire high school. 

NE\\' .\TEI\TRER OJi' THE F \Cl LTY 

Th re has been a change in the faculty this 
year of one teacher, ~Irs. Floy Demis re
placing :\Irs. Bemice \Vebster. 

~lOTIO\ PJCTl RE I'RO.JI~CTOR 

The school, through the cooperation of l\Ir. 
Grant and the School Committee, purchased 
a 16 :\Dl. motion picture projector and 
sound l'quipment. It is of great Yalue to the 
school. orne of the pictures pertain to dif
ferent courses being taught at the High 
School. 

1\1 \I\ ROtnl 

There has been an improYement made in 
the :\lain Room this year. The Future Farm
er , under the supen ision of their agricul
ture teacher, l\Ir. Sc.wyer, constructed a 
library, which is deeply appreciated by the 
students and the teachers. 

MAG \ZI\ I: DRI\ L 

The annual magazine contest took place 
in 1911. It proYed \'ery successful for it has 
been a number of year since we went oYer 
our quota. 

The chool was diYided into two teams, 
the B-17's and the B-:2-1 's. 

ThL great riYalry existed between Joan 
Kc.llehcr, Majorette of the D-17' and Doug
las :\IcLain, the :\Iajor of the D-~ 1's. Eleanor 
Erickson was l usiness manager. 

The winning team was the B-~4's. 
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.J(T.\'[(JH Hir.H 

lo'trst row: 1'. \'oudoukis, E owell, \\'. i\liller, G. Brown, IL Rt•ynolds, B. (;onion, 
E. Ft·ost, H. Taylor, C Sl <his, I>. Benthnm . 

• '-'t com/ ruw: It Phillips, I (,o ·don, 1 •• Garland, P. Batt•s, .JI. ThayPr, B. WhitP, 1L 
Youn •, J. Lord, H. 'l'ibbctts, G. LeathPrs. 

Third rott.: ~1. Kitchen, D. Keith, I,. Booker, C. Fletrhl'r, B. Libby, .JI. Kelley, 1'. Glid
den, D. Blll·g·ess, .JI. Thayer, C. Goodspeed, B. Pomeroy. 

Fourth ?'Oil'S \V. l·owell, . Thayer, L. lln•w, B. Robert~on, F. Boudreau, G. Lyons, 
C. LiLhy, R Byers, A. Gonion, I>. Bow<•n, D. Hillman, B. 0Ycrlock. 

i\T \1\l \""E:\TBI) PROGR \i\1 

Th' .Junior ll ig-1 d ool p1 l'sentect an as
sembly on t 1 e ~acts o_ til .._ t<:,te of ::\Iaine 
in the Ilig cl ::>ol g-ymnas ... I.. n ~larch 1.). 

It was quite different than any other ever 
gin>n before. It contained all the facts and 
know] dg-e about ~iaine and was hig-hly in
ter :ting a well a entertaining. 

On display wa the flag- of ::\Iaine loaned 
by the State llou e in Augu. ta throug-h the 
influence of our Hepr ·entatiYe Emery 
Leather .. 

The Junior High School receive l from 
Gov. Hildr th a letter of prai~e and hL deep 
regreb that he couldn't attend. 

The prog-ram as it \\'<lS presented to us 1s 
as folio\\':: 

A,1no1'nce,· 
IJiblc 
Prr 11 r 

Fl<u1 , (( lte 
An £ ritG..l 'reed 

Dorothy Burgess 
1\Iildred K!<.hen 

Assembly 

Assembly 
Assembly 

H'hy We Obserrc Murch J.] Calen L ather· 
Uutli11ing :tote M ap and Locating 

I mportant I~ir1 rs and Cities 
.Joyce L-ord, Phyllis Bat es 

.Iaine Creed 'eYenth and Eighth Grades 

.M ai ;w Po m Eighth Grade 
MainP a,· a .... ~umma R(SOI'i Joyce Lord 
Ac~ine a a. Winta Rt ·ort UeYerly White 
'Mai,IP, 'ong , eYenth and Eighth Grades 



Tlzl' J11CHOPHO.\ E 

Oriainal Main£' Pof'II!S 
~Iaril.n1 Kelly, Bevcly Libby, ~Iildred 

K1tchen, Phyllis Dates, Galen Leathers, 
nosalie Young 

Fa('f.~ Abo1d Main£' 
Seventh and Eighth Grades 

Famoi'S Peo}Jie of Jfainf'. Who A111 I? 
Au,<twda. Otlt' Capitol Devely Libby 
lnrlllsfrif'S nobert Phillips 
Prorl11rfs Halph Tibbetts 
Moim· Poem Seventh Grade 

At a patriotic assemhl~· held in the school 
g~·mnasium .Januar~· 1~. the Se\·enth and 
Eighth grades formally presented to )fr. 
Young, as representative of the High Scl.ool, 
a flag, which tlH'Y ]Hirthasecl from the pro
teeds of the Whirl-a-gig. 

.tlssr mbly p,Off!'Oill, .TI'ilior lli[Jh, .Jan. U 

A ,zn 011 n ce ,. 
. .!.H lz Ps(( I t11 

J>rcsl'nfatiou of F/o!J 

Eal'ie Durgess 
.Jlarilyn Kelley 

.Joyce Lord and harlcs Thayer 
Acceptance .JI r. Young 
Ho/1' to Re::~ 1u f'f tlJzc Fau Hobe1t Phillips 
~On{!. Co 11111llJia flu Gem of tho o('((ln 

Holl' to Dis,,/ay !h( Flu{! 
~rothiny But Flau::~ 

My Flau 

Assembly 
Hal ph Tibb<. tts 
Dorothy Ke1th 
Hosalie Young 

What i\ly Flau Mean,' to Me 
Galen Leathers 

Flag • 'alutc Assembly 
tl11U t teo n Cn f'rl e\ enth-Eighth Grades 
:tar .. panylul !Ja n1 r Assembly 

.. TIL \VE .\IEET \ G \1'\ .. 

"Good-bye," called ~Irs. i\lmtin with 
forced gaiety as she gazed through her tears 
at a tall, athletic boy in uniform smiling a 
farewell to her from the deck of a transport 
ship that was taking him to some distant 
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battle-field. Her tear-filled eyes clung long
ingly to his face as the ship sailed out of the 
harbor- destination unknown. Finally even 
the ship had faded from view. As she 
walked slowly homeward her tears stopped 
flowing and in their place came a blank 
look that covered the complete loneliness and 
utter desolation in her heart. 

She was only one out of millions who have 
!.ad this experience. 

As they draw farther and farther apart 
each one has his own thoughts. 

Perhaps the mother is Utinking of a dis
tant battle-field. .:\Iaybe she imagines him 
fighting there. Oh, how she wishes he was 
homE>-safe and sound. He had said, "Til 
we meet again." Will they meet again'! 

Perhaps the boy is thinking of how he 
wished his mother wouldn't feel so badly, 
the things he is fighting for, and the joy he 
and his mother will experience when he 
comes hom~ to stay. 

It is possible for us to help bring this 
couple and others like them together again; 
to help fulfill their wishes. Would you de
prive them of their happin ·s '! Fail them'? 
of course you wouldn't! 

Our boys are dying, 
Kcc.p on buying 
War Bonds and Stamps 

TODAY. 
DOROTHY KEITH 

Grade 7 

pnng 

Winter's gomg quickly 
The snow is going fa t. 
The days are getting longer, 
Sprmg is here at last . 

)fany birds are singing:, 
And the sun is shining too. 
They sound so very happy, 
And the sky is always blue. 

PETER YOUDOUKIS 

Grade 7 
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THE FA.CULTY 

Fir.~t ?'"t!': }Irs. F. Bemis, Prin. Kenneth C. Young, :\Ir. Carl Sawyer, ~Irs. B. :\Iye1·s. 
,<...' !'riJI!d roIL': 1\I rs. K. Herrick, :;\Irs. :\I Nickerson. 

The \\ ood~ in \\inter 

I walked i11 the woods in the winter, 
\Vhere the trees were white with snow, 
And the branches that out-stn·trhed in summer 
With thei1· ~listening load bent low. 

There was silence all around me, 
Not a creature moved nor stirred, 
Not the pad of a scurrying rabbit, 
Nor the cry of a startled bird. 

The trees- they sparkled like diamonds 
Wherever the sunlight fell. 
Of the beauties that lay about me 
l have not words to tell. 

As I slow!~· journeyed homeward, 
The picture didn't depart, 
The peace and beauty I saw there, 
Have enten•d into my heart. 

E. GALE~ LEATHERS 

Grade 8 

pringtime m )laine 

The cool spring breeze is blowing 
In the Eastem part of :\Iaim·. 

The flowers send forth th('ir fra~rance 
Over hill, and field, and plain. 

The May flowers are all in bloom 
Beside the stream nca1· by, 

The frogs are croaking happily 
As day is drawing nigh. 

You ran hear the cattle lowing 
And the birds arc singin~ too. 

How lovely is ::\Iaine's spring time, 
\\'hen nature is so new! 

Once more when the daylight is dying 
And the len!:,rthening shadows fall, 

\Ye hear the cry of the \\'hip-o-will 
As he sings goodnight to all. 

ROSALIE YOUNG 

Grade 8 



The Ml 'UOPJIOXE 

JI \TOR !If(; II J TEHT \I\ \lL\T 

On ;\larch ~9. the ,Junior High School 
presented an enjoyable e\·ening entertain
ment in the High School auditorium, consi t
ing of a pagt•ant and short play besides 
other Sl)CC'ial features. 

The eighth pyade gave " omc, Lei's Eat," 
a short sketch on the manne1·s of young 
modenls, while the seYenth grade presented 
''Long .:\lay Our I• lag Wav ," which consist
ed of several musical numbers. All .Junior 
High pupils had an opportunity to actively 
participate in the patriotic pageant. 

A satirical sketch on the high chool 
faculty, gi\·cn IJ~· seven boys, merited much 
applause. 

Credit for the success of this entertain
ment is due to ~Irs. ~ ·ickcrson and .:\Irs. 
Herrick, the directors. 

prmg 

Running water, 
!\lelting snow, 
Leaf buds starting, 
March winds blow. 
Birds are flying 
Through the air, 
S1gns of spring, 
EYerywhere. 

prmg 

!\1ARILY!'o' KELLEY 

Grade 7 

Spring is here again, 
And I am Yery glad, 
There are so many things to do 
For earh and eYery lad. 

I like to ride my pony, 
And go in swimming too. 
I think it is a lot of fun 
Come now, don't you? 

B.~SJL ROBF.RT~O:-> 

Grade 8 

I \Vi ... h 

G <>, I wish it were summer agam, 
To smell the h<>autiful flowers, 

To hear the murmur of honey bees, 
And feel the refreshing showers. 

Rut it's ju t a long role! winter 
\\'ith nothing to do all day, 

Rut sit in school and obey the rule 
\Vh<·n I'd rathet· be pitching- hay. 
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PnYr.Jss RAn:s 
Grade 8 

This year we have a fine list of Exchanges. 

They arc: 

Th<' No,.th('r Lir;hts. 
Steams High School, 
.:\Iillinocket, ::\Iaine. 

You have an interesting yearbook and a 
very good variety of pictures. Why not add 
more jokes? 

The Winner, 
Winthrop High School, 
Winthrop, ::\laine. 

Your yearbook is very interesting. We en
joyed \'Cry much reading short stories. 

\Ve also exchanged with: 

Unity High School. 

Hampden Academy. 

Corinna Academy. 

East Corinth Academy. 

Bar Harbor High School. 

Carmel High School. 

Presque Isle High School. 

Livermore Falls High School. 

Winterport High School. 

Hartland Academy 

Newport High School. 



The J!ICUOPHO\fJ 

FUTCRE FARJTER. 
Fir.·t row: R. ocmnll, C. Pil'k nl, E. )Ja"on, L. Lovely (Pr(',.), A. Woodard, \\'. Tibbet., 

J .• 1cCarty . 
... ~ co1u roz1•: A<h·i:or, M Sa yer, F. Frost, 1>. Bradbury, H. Gray, A. onmteau, \Y. 

Lindsey, D. Lovely. 

S ng time now 1s atmo,;t here, 
t; we need have no fear. 

Then . ummer come" when ~pring is over, 
And we'll :ee many fields of clover
After that, Fall will be calling, 
And th leave,; will then be fnllin~r
Th n comes Winter, last of an, 
And with 1t com '· the ;;now pile,; tan. 

BEVERLY LIBBY 

Grade 7 

I p a Poem 
I can't m. ke up n poem, 

Although I often try; 
It come::: s:o very hard to me 

I it right down and cry. 

But my teach r ay I mu t 
Think and take my time. 

I h.11ow o very many word:::, 
Why can't I make them rhyme? 

BEVERLY W)IITE 

Grade 

F T Rb FAR~l ER ~I EE'I 1\G ~ 

The Future Farmer Chapte1· or He1·mon 
High ha been quite active thi · year in 
~ pon. oring- farm meeting-~ for the benefit 
of the people of Hermon. The e meetings 
have been de igned for the purpo e of 
acquaintin;:r the farmers with our agricul
tural pecialist:- and gh·ing them a chance 
to per ·onally a: k que tions that they wi. h 
about any pha e of agriculture for which 
that ~pecialbt i: well qualified to an ·wer. 

We ;~tm'ted our monthly meetings in Oc
tober and ha\'e had one every month except 
Deeemuer. Our plan ha: been to feature a 
different pha. e of ag-riculture each month 
and in that way to eYentually coYer a11 
pha ·es of ag-riculture. The movie." offer 
education a· well a: entertainment nature to 
add Yariety to the program. We hope our 
farm program: have pro,·ed of . ucce .. ful 
Yalue to the people of the town. 
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Atlzletics 

BOY ... ATHLETIC .. 

The Basketball season opened with 16 
boys reporting to ~lr. Young for practice. 

The members of the team were: Capt. D. 
McLain, D. Lord, J. CcCarty, \V. Tibbetts, 
\V . .:\lcCart~·. D. Hobinson, G. Somers, R. 

Byers, C. Gordon, K. Gray, A. Keith. 

This year Hermon High had a successful 
season, winning 9 and losing 5. We are 

losing, hy graduation, two of our outstand
ing players, D . .:\lcLain and W . .:\lcCarty. 

*Hermon 1:3 Hartland ')~ 
_:) 

*Hermon 29 East Corinth 17 

Hermon 1 Hampden 12 

*Hermon ·11 1 'ewport :36 

Hetman 11 Corinna 15 

Hermon :31 Carmel 21 

Hermon l7 . rewport :3 

*Hermon ') Alumni 29 

*Hermon •)"> 
_._) Corinna 7 

*Hermon 21 Hampden 31 

Hermon 11 Carmel 33 

*Hermon 23 Alumni 19 

Hermon 31 East Corinth 31 

*Hermon 20 Hartland <)') .... _ 

Won 9; Lo-t 5. 

*Indicate· Home Games. 

H ermon 1'.<:. East Corinth 

One of the most exciting games of the year 
was East Corinth at Hermon. Both teams 
fought desperately, while the crowd cheered 
them on. Each team matched basket for 
basket until in the final quarter Hermon 
pulled away to win by a score of 29-17. 

Hermon vs. Alzl.inni 

Here was a thrilling game. During the 
first quarter the high school went into the 
lead with a score of 7-2. At the half the 
Alumni tied the score but the high school 
crept ahead and at the end of the third the 
high school was leading 23-16. At the end 
of the fourth quarter the game was tie and 
in an O\'ertime the Alumni won by one point. 

BA EBALL 

This year Hermon High is eagerly lookinQ' 
forward to the baseball season. There is a 
large number of boys trying out for the 
team, most of whom are inexpe1·ienced, but 
~Ir. Young hopes to field a good team. 

\\'e \\rill have games with East Corinth, 
Corinna. • T ewport, Hartland, and Hampden 
Academy. 

Thi year each player is determined to 
come out on top. By the time the .Microphone 
reaches you, results of some of the games 
should be knmvn. 
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(:JRL\' B,L "1\f,'TBALL 

Ftr.~t 1"1111': G. Blake, I>. Libby, A. Sherwood (Capt.), M. Philbrook, G. Robertson. 
,\,·rout/ row: G. \\"an·en, R. Garland, Coach, :\.1r. Young, R. Robinson, E. Huey. 

GIRL'' \ THLETIC We played 13 games, of whi<.:h 10 were in 

The season of 19-l-l-'45 was a Yery suc
cessful year. Eighteen girls came out for 
basketball, nine of which went on trips. 
They were: Marise Philbrook, Gloria Blake, 
Geraldine Robertson, forwards; guards, 
Alice Sherwood (Capt.), and Dorothy Libby. 
Hosemary Garland and Ruth Robinson al
ternated as guards on the main team. Grace 
Warren and Edith Huey alternated as sub
forwards. 

The girls started early in the fall prac
ticing basketball. Practices were held twice 
a week with much good work accomplished 
at each practice. 

The cheerleaders this year were Dorothy 
Homsted, Regina Burgess, and Joan Kelle
her. Their suits were blue skirts and gold 
blou~es, the High School colors. 

the league; the other three were with 
Hampden Academy and Hampden Alumni. 

*Hermon •)•) 
-<> Carmel 17 

Hermon 29 Carmel 11 
*Hermon 31 Corinna 28 
Hermon 36 Corinna 29 

*Hermon 22 N"ewport 16 
Hermon 13 Newport 16 

*Hermon 25 East Corinth 14 
Hermon 31 East Corinth 22 

*Hermon 24 Hartland 24 
Hermon 21 Hartland 34 

*Hermon 31 Hampden 17 
Hermon 34 Hampden 12 

*Hermon 21 Ham. Alumni 29 

*Indicates home games. 

\Von 9 games, tied 1, lost 3. 
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\Ve are son·y to lose the <:UI> this year to 
tlw Hartland girls, but as we are not losing 
any of ou1· players we hope to regain it next 
year. 

All-Star Go 111e 

The All-St.<u· Came was played at Ea ·t 
Corinth. Two players were chosen from 
caeh school to cnte1· the league. Hermon 
was repl·esented by ~I<u·isc Philbrook, for
ward, and Alice Sherwood, guard. 

HNIIIOn 1'8. Hartland 

The most exciting game of the year was 
Hartland against Hermon, at Hermon. At 
the end of the first and second quarters, 
Hartland was in the lead by one point. In 
the third quarter, they gained four points on 
us. Being cheered on by the clamoring crowd 
both teams showed fighting spirit. Now 
ready to go we made the points and tied the 
seore at 2·1 to 2-1. 

OFT BALL 
Last year a softball league was formed at 

Herrno1l High School for the first time. Due 
to gas and transportation we played only 
three games, Hermon winning all three, 
which entitled us to the cup. We hope to do 
as well thi~ year. 

Hermon 11 
*Hermon 1 
*Hermon 19 

Corinna 
Hartland 
Newport 

*Indicates horne games. 

Joan: Stop staring, Mona. 
:Mona: I'm not staring, I'm thinking. 

-1 
6 
4 

Joan: Oh, is that the way you look when 
you think'? 

l\lona: \Veil, how does anyone look when 
they think'! 

Joan: I don't know, I ne,·er thought. 

\\ ht•n Tlw \\ hi:-dt• Blo\\:-

Ye tcrdny, lw wrote m• a lltWJ', 
Which I sa' eel to rt>ad in bed. 
I opem-.1 it-and this L how it read, 
"\\'hen the' tmin whistle blow , 
'.i'e will be' togt•ther a~ain." 
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I never doubted his word, but a. ked, "\\'hen?'' 

Today, I think of that letter he wrote me, 
In my hetu't there is only d1·cad 
For the long, lonelj· life ahead. 
I remember hi~ word , 
The thought brings a pain. 
The whistle has stopped
But still there is I'Uin. 

I'm not alone in my sorrow you sec, 
For outside God weeps for, ancl with me. 

.J () \:'\ KF.LLF.HER '45 

Eleanor (to Joan, who was trying on Re
gina's bracelet) : How much arc you around 
the wrist'! 

Joan: I don't know, I never a ked anyone. 

Mrs. Bemis: What happened to John 
Bnn.,·n "! 

Bubsy: He was hung but his body still 
got'S roaming all around. 

Bubsy: You must be twins! 
Mona: Why'! 
Bubsy: One person can't be so stupid. 

1\Irs. Myers: Hoscmary, are you going to 
stay in here'! 

Rosemary : Yes. 
~Irs. :\Iyers: Why don't you sit down while 

you're in here'? 
Rosemary: If I do I'll ha\'e to get up 

again. 

When a ked if she could skate ~Iona re
plied: "Xo, I can't skate 'cause I broke my 
ski is." 
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BOYS' BASKETBALL 
Fm;t roll': B . Lord,\\". :\IcCatiy, I!. ~lcLain (Capt.),\\'. Tibbetts, J. McCarty. 
·'e''llll•l ,.,Ill': R Byt•rs, K. Gray, I l. Robinson, C. Gordon, A. Keith, C. Owrlock, G. 

~omen:, oach, ~It·. Young. 

rJTRf..' ._ OFTBALL 
First l"o t l': .1. Goodell, I>. Lihhy, !l. Philbrook, A. Sherwood, G. Robertson, G. Blake, 

l\L .\lc<;inlev, R. Robin on. 
~~ l'lmd r(}w: .J. Patten, 1-1. Robertson, h. H emh r g, G. \\'illey, D. Homstcd, R. Garland, 

E. Huey, ~I. Perkins, J). Tapley, ~oach :\lr. Young. 
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Highlights of the Year 

rr: \\ IIAT Sl', \lOR r\ITJ\L') .T\\D FOR 
] 

~ ::; 
<1l Uegina Durgess ltegretfully Dig 

~ 
cr. ::; 

~ .::: :,. 
Charles Gordon .. Cheerful Guy -. .--. ~ 0 U) 

~ ~ ..... 2 ~ 
+J :,. ..:.: ,_. 

.... c 0 Eleanor Erickson Eagle Eyes 
'? CJ If; 0 '&I ::: ~. cr. ~ ..:::> 

..0 !:£ c CD :S Joan Kelleher .Just Kidding 
~ 2 ~ c ~ ~ "' :.-. ..0 ~ 

!:£ .;, "E e ;... 6 "Mona ~IcC:inley :\Iodest ~laid ..:.: :.> :;. 
·- ~ ;::: -' ~ ..:.: 

0 '"< £ ..... 
~ 

~ Douglas .:\lcLain D:wing ~rouse 
E-< ,.... ..... ...... - ..... ..., ..... 

William 1IcCarty Wise l\Ian 
Hobert Tapley Right Type 

(.) 

.... ·.c 
-~ 

en 

- "§ TilE \TICROPHO\ E I\(; , ' ~ til .., 
til 

'iii ...., 
-~ cr. .-! "' ':::- <:.> ~ :; .-! :.c "Ca.'\l'!f Jones" Leslie LoYely - >. s:: ~ ~ CJ s:: :; U) 

cr.; 
"-' >. a: :e E >. 

"'d ~ "Don't Fl•nre J!r In" Douglas :\IcLain u ~ 
..:.: ..:.: ,_. 
;... 

~ 
0 s:: ·;;; 0 - c:i <.; 

E-< ~ -' ~ p: ...c: .. H'h !1 Don't-Cha Kiss 1\.[ (' .. 
Ul I=Q ~ t- ..... Ul 

cr.; Geraldine Robertson -E:-< "Ho11• ]\.(any Hearts Ha re 1'011 IJ roken" 
~ 

' 
>. ,Joan Kelleher - .... 0 

~ :::: ..0 "'d 
k, ::-. U) 

~ ··rou'rl n( ~ 'o Xire To Comc Home To" 
0::: ..0 

"" E ...... 0 

"0 
0 (.) ~ "@ ... 

0 "' ::-. ~ i5 E ~ Grace \Yan·en - ;:... 0 :; :::: 
~ ::: >. (.) .... <.; CJ Ul ~ "Only t lnotlu ,. IJoy unrl Girl" tt: ~ t.::: ::::: :- ..0 ,_, ~ ..... ::; c ~ - {.? 0 ~ E-< z ~ {.? ~ Athel Phillips, Alden Keith en 

"J!illmu'n /{('( ' }J Those' nottles Quiet" 
Gloria Blake 

- "Plc•a.·e Dor1't Sru; 't\o 
... EYerett Tibbetts 

-:; :; -a) 

...!:! '& 
~ Cr. '60 : "/,d's Tul:e Thl Lon!/ ll'ay Hom(" 

.:::: e.t ..0 ...... ~ Po Gordon % CJ 
~ 

...c: 0 ~ - ,Q "" hal'les --,v u ~ ~ 
~ r ..... ...... ~ 

"/ p,·omise J'ou" l\Ir. Young 
"Don't IJ l (l/1/( Me" William l\IcCarty 
''.'1 Liftll On The Loncll} Sulc 

.. 
::::: :>. 

U) 0 ::::: 
...., 

~~ .s Cll U) ~ . Regina Burgess <:.> ..:.: c CJ c1 :>. 
CD C,) "0 CJ u ~ ~ C1) 

"When Yo11r' Lorer Has Gone" ;... ::-. 8 ...c: u (.) 'A 
~ '~' ...:: ~ {.? ~ "" 

-·- --···-
~ - c.:; Leatrice Phillips .... ~ 

(.) ~ H 00 c 

"" c Cll .... E r'< ell ~ 
.!?! ...... "Toucther" ... Mona l\IcGinley, Russell Small I:! s:: s:: -~ ~ tD ~ '& Cll d ::::: u:.. .2 ~ 0 ~ ..0 ··Let Me Love }' OU Toni{fht" . ... ..... Paul Foss :; ...c: 0 ~ - 0 0 ..... '~' u ,..., 

~ ..... - ..., ,..., ...... 



"Tt m}Jiation" Elaine Ilembcrg 
"! Jl'(tl/:ed In" Mrs. Myer~ 
"! lVi~h That I C'oulrl Hide ln~ide Thi~· 

Ll'tlt ,... Eleanor Erickson 
"It Had To lle You·· 

~!arise Philbl·ook. Bradford Lord 
''Dunt·e With The Dolly" Dorothy Tapley 
''Oh. Ludy lle Good" ltonald Byers 
"Uwn and 'o!;l'-o-Colo" ,James )I tCn·h 
"One Meatball" Cordon Somers 
".lly J,ast ium·l'ftc" Su1ior Cirls 
"Pt o}Jlc H'ill .. 'ay We're In Lo · " 

Effie D~n·is, Arthur Commeau 
"The l'l'l'y Tlwuuht of J'ou" Robert Tapley 
.. You're Got Mr lrh en' You Wan f M r" 

Alic<- herwood, Haymond Bowen 
"Don't ._'ll'cctluart 1'1-!c" Ro emary Garland 
.. _.,t,J,,. 'Jwz·.l[/ Hour" Senior History lass 
.... 'JJt•ak !,ow" Ruth Robinson 
'Tic'ry Polka" l\lyron Goodell 
"Thl'rc's A. Fclla lraitinu in 

Pouuhkc( psic" Eleanor Fletcher 
"My llccu t Stood Still" Duane Lo\·ely 
"Tdltalc Heart" .Mr. Sawyer 
"Don't Take }'our Loee From Me". 

Hita Bowen 
"Got A Penny?" Donald Robinso~1 
"J!y Dreams .tlre Gettino Better All Tlu 

Time" .. _ Eileen Austin 
"lrinycd Fictory" Dorothy Libby 
"Time Waits Foz .Vo One". 1\Irs. Bemis 
"I'll Walk Alone'' Bonita Lord 
"I'm Bcfli nning To .. 'cc The Lzght" 

Harold Kelleher 
"You Always Hurt Th£ OtH You Lore'' 

Mildred Perkms, Alfred Woodard 
''I'll llc Around'' Arthur l\IcGinley 
''Don't Erer Change" Patricia Wilson 
"I Didn't Know A.bozd You". 

Dorothy Homsted 
"More and More" Edith Huey 
"In The Middle of Nowhere" .... Physics Class 
"Sletgh Ride In July" ..... Wallace Tibbetts 
"lVoltldn't It Be Nice?'' ....... _ .. Juanita Patten 
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UO\V GOOD ARJ' ) Ol '! 

1. What strang·c animal roams the ::;chool build
in~ morning-s and noons'! 

,111s. 11. doy h. wulj c. lion 

2. What hnppPnerl to fiw tires on a certain 
Plymouth car? 
,tn.. a. ~;tultn h. jlrlt c. ariJIIirnl win!fS. 

a. \Vhy docs I lour IH'\'Cr weal" a Ct•rtain 'beauti
ful' shirt'! 
An.~. a. r;crry dot n't like it. h.lo.~t ut hall ffi/IIW. 

c. doesn't belin·c in d11plicut~s. 

4. Who is the object of Reg-ina's affection when 
Earl i:m't around'! 
Alt.~. ft. St!lbb/1. h. Jo.~!']lh Cotton. c. Clark (;able. 

a \\'hat happened to Red's teeth on the way 
home from Hartland~ 
Ails. 11. lu~;t them. b. crackul 011 11 hard IWh-

stancc. c. ln·ul!fe came off. 

G. \\'hy did Leslie quit basketball? 
An .. ~. a. bec11nw hun:d. h. bt tf1'1' grounds for 

dirorce. c .. ~flort uj' mo111 !I· 

7. \\'hat has a Junior boy got, that the Senior 
boys haYen't, couldn't g-et, wouldn't want if 
they had it? 
Ans. a. ;llomt. b. four tin:.~ . c. !filS coUJIOII.~. 

8. \\'hat did \Y all ace lose on the Palmyra road? 
A.ns. a. bobby }lins. b. Jounne. c. fuel JIIIIIIJI. 

9. "'hat hapJlencd to Sonny's bicycle up Levant 
way'? 
A11s. a. elwin crone oj'j. b. lock1 d m !Jfll'llf/C. 

c. stuck in mud puddle. 

10. Charlie Gordon kept an all-night session b -
cause: 
.tllls. a. JIIOlcturnl ya.-; t11nk. b. couldn't find his 

1cay hum('. c. jemule interest.·. 

COl LD THE \\ ORLD GO 0\ IF-

:\Ir. Young forgot to "sit pretty". 
Stubby didn't like meatballs. 
Bubsy took the blame for something. 
The Jr. High brought the attendance in. 
Ruthie Robinson was a quiet child. 
The Seniors had a dignified class meeting. 
Regina had to go "Stag". 
Joan broke with Bobbie. 
Bonnie got an F in English. 
The students weren't allowed to joke. 
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i11rs. :\Iyen; couldn't g·et the lazy ones to 
work. 

Blakie waltzed to "Is You Is, Or Is You 
Ain't". 

D . .Me. and G. n. passed out cigars. 
The Jr. lligh couldn't gi\'e a good assembly. 
l\Iarise got a pair of false teeth. 
I~osemary fell fm· someone, but hard~ 
Alic' grew meek and mild. 
Dorothy Ilomstcd had a. rank card that just 

drooled with 's and D's. 
l\Iarise and Dick had a lasting quarrel. 
Harold Tavlor refused to wash blackboards. 
Leslil' didn't like the girls. 
ElPatlOJ' Erickson couldn't do office work. 
Pat couldn't "stick up" for her rights. 
Charles tumcd sober and dumb. 
The pupils on the detention list didn't "skip-

out". 
:\Iona and Itusscll didn't have a spat. 
The ::\I. D. T. didn't pay its workers. 
Donald Hobinson was 4' short. 
Alden didn't\\ ear such dark lipstick (taste 

good, doesn't it?) 
Everett stuck with one girl. 
If the teachers donated their gas to people, 

who wanted to "Take The Long War 
Home" from basketball games. 

:\lrs. Bemis turned the Jr. and Sr. English 
class into a jrun session. 

The girls and boys wore their own class 
rings. 

Itita forgot to have her French lesson. 
There weren't any cokes for thir ty throat·. 
Dorothy Tapley cut her nails. 
The typing room was never full. 
Jimmie lost his tongue (especially during 

the third period). 
Dobbie couldn't giggle. 
Dorothy Libby didn't get a letter from her 
"winged" friend. 
We had no bells, no clocks, and came to 

school any time we pleased. 

By 

A FEW OLD HENS 

27 

T \1\. F IT FRO)f HERE 

Here's you1· up-to-the-minute Hermon 
High gossiper re,·ealing top headlines hot 
off the wires of the school press. 

Love1·'s .i\" ook i a superbly divine name 
for the l\Iain Room now that we ha,·e so 
many twosomes here in school. Too bad 
there aren't any sofas! 

Who i.' Sonny's object of affection'? She 
isn't just any Freshman belle, so it seems. 

Win- doesn't Ge!Ty want Dougie to come 
up to ~he1· hou:e'? Is it 'cause she's afmid he 
will catch cold walking or do his whiskers 
scratch 'I 

What Junior lass feels her heart leap 
when she sees a special little Ford go toward 
Snow's Corner? 'Fess up I~ita. 

Wonder if the weather is an explanation 
why Uegina likes to go to Guilford. It is 
snowy around here, I agree. \Vell, are \\·e 
going to let it continue'? Let' tell it to a 
l\Iarine! 

A gruesome twosome ha been seen ever 
since school stopped last June. What about 
it l\Iona '! 1\ o hesitation pl-ee-se! 

Although the bctck roads are rougher, 
Bobby wishe to save on gas. \Var time 
spirit, hey? '? ? 

How long since chocolate boxes ha,•e been 
yielding diamond ring '? Lettie's did! Hurry 
boys and buy your girl a box of chocolates! 

)Ir. Hobin on and his new heart-throb, 
~o. 9 hundred and 99, seem to enjoy the 
ride home from the out-of-town basketball 
games immensely. 

Girls, do you have those leisure hours with 
nothing to take up your school time'! Just 
buy some yarn and start knitting. 

That's all for now. 
Keep sn~ilin' <uld happy knittin'. 

Donald H.: Trying to find "Edict of 
\Vorms" in World History. 

l\lr . Bemis: What i the matter'! 
Donald: Oh, I'm having "\Vorm trouble." 
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Hobert Burton, U. S. Army. 
Flora Tibbetts, working in Bo~ton. 

Btl y1 Young, attpnding Farminhrton ~ormal 
Sc ol 

Paul l. ~< • ell, workiug iu Bangor·. 
}larjo B dow, hom1• in H1•rmon. 
Huth Bradbury ( :\lr:->. Huth Libby), home in 

Hermon. 
Frau cis I la \' is, home in Hermon. 
Vir.dnia lluplisca, nursiug at the Ea:;tcm ;\Iaine 

General Hc'slllta 
Charles Foss, U. S. aYy. 
Yirg-rnia Frost, at I <me in Hennon. 
Ethel Garland, nur ·ing- in Biddeford. 
l'atriem Garland, uursing in Biddeford. 
Sta1 Icy Garland, home in Carmel. 
Clinton Hemberg, U. S. Army, Germany. 
Leon Higgins, :\lerchant :\I a rinc. 
France· ;\Ioore, workiwr in Bangor. 
Henry Prescott, U. S. Army, overseas. 
Helen Snow, working in Bang-or. 
\\'illiam ;\lurphy U. S. Army, Germany. 

Hobert Grant, U. S. _ 'avy, Virginia. 
Hoberta Hill Plrs. Robert Gnwt), living in 

Conm•cticut. 
Nellie Hucy (;\Irs. ]lesmond Verrill), home in 

Hermon. 
Arline ;\lcCarty, employed at Viner's in Bangor. 
\\'altct· McCarty, U. S. Army, France. 
Sylvia Pendleton, attending University of ;\Iaine. 
Gerald Pickard, living at homL m Hermon. 
Ethel Portc1·, employed at Lord's Store in Hermon. 
Duncan Robertson, employed at N1sscn's. 
Phyllis Silk (Mrs. Barryon Turner), living at home 

in Hermon. 
Eldred Smrth, living home in Levant. 
Helen Sm1th, living at home in Levant, employed by 

St 1art's, BangoJ'. 
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Kenneth Thaye•·, S(•a Bees. 
Gladys Tibbets, working in Boston. 
::\hldrcd Hush (:\Irs. Rrginald Pinn), living in 

i\la ncheste ·, • '. H. 

191~ 

Shil'ley Blakr (:\Irs. .Janws Haskell), liYing in 
Bangor. 

Ada lloudas, linng in Hcm10n. 
Grace Emerson, living· in H ampdPn. 
Linwood Littlefwl<l, U. S. Army, Italy. 
'lifford Lord, honw in ll(•rmon, employed at 

Airport. 
Kenneth )lJIJcr, employed at R. R. Express, living 

in Hermon. 
Phyllis ..\lol'l'ill, \\'OI'king in Connedicut. 
Eleanor· Overlock, \\'Orkin~ in l'ortland. 
Vera 0Ycdock (:\Irs. Hal ph Ross), living in Hermon. 
Irma Ting-ley, working· in Skowhegan. 
BPverly Willey (:\Irs. Edwanl Brann), living in 

Levant. 
Estelle \\'ithcrly, employed at I low Field. 
Helen \\' ithel'ly, employed at Stuart's in Bangor. 
.James Haskell, U. S. Navy. 

19!1 

Ar\'illa Thayer, employed by I low Field, Bangor. 
Pearl Tibbetts (;\Irs. Holand Hersom, Jr.), living 

in ;\la.·sachusetts. 
Gt•rtrudc Tapley, employed at Berry's, Veazie, (Mrs. 

Robert Robinson, Jr.) 
Vedic Robinson, U. S. ;\larines. 
Ella Robertson (:\Irs. Edward Turner), living in 

Hermon. 
Virginia Nowell, working in Bangor. 
Shirley :\lorrill, living 111 :\Iillinocket. 
George )loOl·e, U. S. Na\y, overseas. 
Eleanor Light, employed at Freese's. 
Vernon Libby, employed at Railway Express. 
Lewis Haskell, U. S. Navy, oYerseas . 
..\Iildred Goodell, workmg in Bangor. 
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I.awrcnCP Garland, U. S. Army, England. 
llanit•l Frazier, living in Hampdt•n. 
Anne Mac I>olc (:\In;;. R. F. Brown, 3rd), living

in Hermon. 
hades Burton, U. S. Arm)· Ai1· Force. 

Floyd Brown, U. S. Anny, Franc!'. 
Clan•nce Booker, living in HPrmon. 
Clam.• Booher, working in Bangor. 

1!> 10 

I 11 Ita ~hortt, training- in Biddeford. 
Cia ra Bu bit·•·, nursing i 11 Oklahomn, (}Irs. Alberton 

.:\lc Lai 11). 
LPwi Clark, C'. S. Army. 
I Javid !Jaig;le, U. S. Army. 
Hos1 Daig-le (.:\Irs. A1thu•· Allen), Iivin~ in Bath. 
Charll'c; llouglas, lJ. S. Army, overseas. 
Elli1• Enwrson (;\Irs. Aun•le LPwsque), lidng in 

Canada. 
h.enneth H1ggins, U. S. Anny. 
Ju1w Hobcrtson (.:\Irs. Thomas Shanley), Living in 

II ennon. 
::\larlys Shortt, U. 8. Army. 'ursc in England. 
Phyllis Small, wo•·king in Bangor. 
H rnicP Gordon (.:\1 rs. \\'end ell Smith), living in 

Tll'lfast. 
Edwin Grant, U. S. 'a,·y. 
Carl ,;\IcFadden, U. S. Army. 

)larie Bl'own, nursi11g in New Hampshire. 
I Ia rrell I>ouglas, U. S. A 1111y. 

Fmnres Emerson (.:\Irs. James Burke), living in 
Han got". 

Alice Frazier, working in Hang·or. 
Hoselecn Hall (:\Irs. Bernard Robertson), home 111 

Hermon. 
Lillian Ltbby (:\Irs. Frank Crocker), living in 

Bangor. 
\\'ildon Lord, U. S. Army. 
Alberton :\leLa 1, U. S. Army Air F01·ce, Oklahoma. 
llarhara :\"o\\'l'll, in Bangot· . 
• J osephinc RoLertson (.:\1 rs. IZalph Goss), living in 

Bangor. 
Ea•·l Tibbetts, U. S. Army. 
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,;\!arion Porter (;\h·s. Wildon Lord), liviug in 
liermon. 

l'Prdita Smith, deceased. 
Annie Witherly (Mrs. Vernon Dinsmore), em

ployed at Dow Field. 
Leroy Bartlett, U. S. Arm~·. Itnl~·· 

Paul Bean, U. S. Army 
Merritt Em1•rson, U. S. Army. 
Theodore Perkins, U. S. Army 
1 >ouglas Sherburn, U. S. :Marines. 

29 

Barbara AiPtu (~Irs. Edward Hose), li\•ing in 
ila ng01. 

Shirley Higgins (.:\Irs. Shir.ley Kearns), living in 
Bangor. 

Nor· rna .:\1 iliC'r ( ;:\1 rs. Hoger Pinkham), hving in 
H crmon. 

l~leanor 0\'!'rlock (Mr·s. Hoger St<'Vcns), li\·ing in 
Hermon. 

Louisn Bickford (.:\Irs. Clarence l'ratt), hving in 
1 Ierman. 

Earl Brick, U. S. Army. 
Ohvc FP!ker ( l\I rs. l{obert ~edg It>~), Jiving in 

l'ortlnnd. 
Hobum Gardner, Ih·ing in Bangor. 
, 1nrgaret Gmnt ( Irs. Hobert Hou. er), living m 

Comwcticut. 
Eloi e II iggins (:\Irs. Ow!'n Go s), li\·ing in Levant. 
Lloyd Littlefield, lJ. S. Army. 
Lloyd :\fillet·, working in Connecticut. 
Huth l'ol·ter (,;\I!·s. Hoyce Gray), living in liPrmon. 
Juanita Sinford c;\lt·s. l{aymond \\'hitP), Jivmg in 

\Vatet·,·illc. 
Esthl'r Tibbetts (Mrs. Leroy Bartlett), living in 

Hermon. 
Elwin \Vithc•·ly, U. S. Army. 
::\Iunel Leatlwrs (.:\Irs. I>anicl i\IcGraw), living in 

Freeport. 

:\Ion< and Hegina making up a poem about 
.Tom K. ·or the ~Iic. 

l\Iona: Any help will be appreciated. 
Eileen: .Joan is the swecte~t blonde in our 

dass. How's that? 
Mona: We don't want to tell any fibs in 

O/lt' Microphone. 

~Iyron Coodell 011 le<we, looking at !le
g-ina's proofs: The only trouble with these 
pictu n•s b. they look just like her. 

Eleanor E.: Got a new dress, .i\Iona '? 
i\Iona: Yt s, my aunt ga\·e it to me. It 

shrunk on her. 
Hosanne P.: Oh, she didn't take it off 

when she washed it, eh? 



R. i\1. FL \GG CO. Clllll}llintt ufs 

of 
Plumbing Ht•ating-

Hefrigl'l"ation DR. C. A. II ·\RRIG \\ 

:w FRANKLL T ST. 

CumJdimcnt~< 
(If 

ILL GOR 

Dl \C \\ ROBERTSO\. JR. 

CamJili lllt'?tfs 
of 

RINE~ 

Buy Yout· Sport Goods at Rines 

B\\GOR HOlSE 

Yuu will e11ju!f Ull r 
fifty rent l11nrheons 

Compliments oj 

i\IILTO\ R. GEARY 
Attorw 11 and Cuzw:selor <It Lnw 

State and Federal Courts 
36 )Jain Street Bang-or 

C. \\. CLAIRE &: CO. 
Smoker:;' Sup)tlies - Soun·mrs of Bangor 

'YatcrmaJ,'s Fountain Pens 

30 HA:\DIO. I> ST. RA. GOR 

R .\'\COR Fl R\ITllRE CO. 

Comph•te llou.w Furnishers 

4- 8 Hammond Street 
Rang-or, ~Iaine 

.f.i Cl'lltral St. Bangor, ::\le. 

RICF & T\ LER 

RAI>IO APPLIA~O~S. PIA, 'OS 

Central Stn·<·t, Bangot· 

ComJI/iments 
of 

\\'HITE l'\: H \\ I:S 

Bangor 

Compliment.<~ 
of 

PETER'S RESTAl'R \ \T 
Opposite Bangor House 

HUGGARo·s Fl \ERAL 
CHAPEL 

Phone !Hi91 

Com pi i men ts 
of 

ROL \ \D B,\RTLETT 
Ba ri·t r ::ihop 

594 Hammond St. Bangor 

LOCI K.IRSTEI\ &. 0"< ... 

REALTORS 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Servk • 

44 ENTRAL ST. RA,'GOR 

Pit ase patroni::e our udrcrti. ers 



Young .Men ancl '\Vomen 

will always find this banking institution 
intere. ted anJ helpful in their bu ines. 
progress. 

A checking arcou nt reflects responsi
bilitr and is a fnctor in establi hing 
credit and standing. 

/Jefw:titx in thix R1wk are in
SIIrt'rl /111 the Ft'dcrnl J)epoRit 
aml Jnsu ra11r Corporation, 
with ma:rimum Insurance of 
5000 for eurh depositor. 

THE .MERRILL 
TRl ST CO\lPANY 

Bangor, Maine 

M mber Pedcral Reserve System 
:llem/11'1' Federal llt>JIOsit lmmrnnce Cor]J. 

H \ROLD S. HARVEY 

CO,\JJ>.\\) 

Funeral SeJ"Idce-Amhulance ~en·ice 

Carmel, Iaine 

Tel. Hermon 33-2 

Compliments 

of 

DR. CLE.\IENT 

Compliment 

of 

I· \11{'\J( ){ \"'I' CLL \ TER~ 

Hammond St. Bangor 

Best Wishes of 

\\". C. RRY \1\"T & ON .... Inc. 

J>iamond Merchants and J ewclers 

For l\Iorc Than Fifty Years 

At 46 Main St., Bangor, Je. 

Compliments 
of 

HER:\10~ 

:. ~- COi\L\IJTTEE 

Hermon, Mame 

Campliments 

of 

PETER LaFL 1\li\lE"S 

B \RBER -HOP 

Water ~t. Bangor 

Please patroni::e our adrerti er 



('nm !'lillll'lliS of 

lltiUIO\ E~so S'l A'l 10\ 
1.. I. Lf~.\ T lll:R~ 

Proprietor 

ComJilimcnt . .-: of 

THE PAGE HOP E 
Operated by 

:\IR. A!\'0 .:\IRS. H. F. Sf:DGI:I.F.Y 

77 Union Street Bangor, :\Iaine 

Complinu uts of 

H \HR) -~ 

\1""~1· \·s B\1\..1\G CO. 

45 olumbia St. 

Bangor, ;\lai nc 

Complimt nts 
of 

\ll\H .. S BAHBER . 'HOP 
1 G \\' ater .."t re t 

Fin :-t Showing 

E \ E. 'I. 'G G• · .'. 
• 'D WRAI' · 

"Tl~t Bt t /M Lc; .. 

Lang-or 

.T. F. \VOOD,\1 \\ l~ CO. 

Anthracite COAL Bituminous 

'ew England Coke 

Automatie Coal StokPrs 

Office: 

H.-\.:\L\10. 'I> STREET 
Telephom· 2-004:! 

Wharf: 

141i FRO. 'T ~'l'lmET 

Telephone 2-l!i54 

''ll'c Apprcciatt Yolll' Poll'u?UI!Jt'" 

B\\GOR 
l\f \ I\ l . C II 0 0 L 

0 I~ 

C 0 M i\f E R C E 

An Bstabli~·hed ~-...chool 

Thoroug-h training in Busincs .. 
Teaching cour:; · leading to de
gorce of Bachelor of ~ci nee in 

Commercial Education 

F1·cc CC!talogu 

C. H. Hus:o. ·, Prin. 



Compliments 

of 

Jl \lOR HIGH 

~CHOOL 

Compliments 

of 

DO\ \LD PRATT CO. 

/Juwwml ,Ucrchants 

and Jeu ele1·s 

18 Hammond St. Bangor, :;\le. 

Compliments of 

ELECTRIC ARC WELDI\G CO. 
'ii> Ruck Street H. R Lynk Bangor, :\Iaine 

POHT ABLE PLA. 'T FOR OUTSIIJE \\~ORK 

\\'ELDL 'G A. D UTTI 'G EQUIP:;\IE. 'T - ACCESSORIES 

Co mpli m c n t. · 
of 

DR. CHA.._ . H. KJ\G 

47 l\lain ~ trcct 

nt Hill p 
nS'3.v a.--y\C_. •llJ 

F. TI. Pickard, 0\\·ner 

Tel. Hermon 
7-2 

Aeer<'dited Herd 

DENTI~T 

Bangor 

Compliments 
of 

Mr. and ~fr:-. B. F. Bickford 

Hermon 

Compliments 
of 

FRED Ei\IER 0\ 

Rep. Central :\Iaine Power Co. 

Hermon 

Please ]Wtroni;:r, our adt·crtisers 



('oiiiJllUill nt.~ 

of 

CL.\S .. 19-t? 

D \\ ID BR \ID\ 

Sho,\'ing- a F ine .A ssortnwnt of 

Banquet and Graduation 

llRESSES 

1·1 H ammo1 I St. Rang-or 

Compli Ill!' nt;' 

of 

THl~ 111\CKS CO \L CO. 

11 Ct'lltrd Stn:et 

Ra ilg-Ol' 

Complimt nts 

(If 

CLYDE A. \ E\\ COI\IB 

Cannel, :\Iaine 

B \\(;OR E"\CII \ \GE HOTEL 
P1ckcru ,:. Square 

RA. "GOR 

GIII/I pli Ill(' II t II 

of 

C. H. GR \\T 

Complim( nt.~ 
of 

FLETCHER & Bl TTERFIELD 

Sf) Centra' St. Rang·o1· 

of 

\\rALTER \\IT II ERI\ 

Hermon, :\Iaine 

CoiiiJilllllf nts 

of 

CEORGE II. IIORTO\. \1. D. 

l 'H YSJCJA.\' lltld S[IR<:J:.'U.\ ' 

I lirector of Board of Health 

HERMOX, "\IAIXE 

Please Jtntroni;::c our adrc1·tisu·s 



ED\\'AHD f. :MORRIS 
T ailor and F11rria 

11~ :\I A I:\ S'l'. 

Compliments 
of 

BANGO R 

:\IISIIOl ·s PHAH~lAC\ 

Compliments 
of 

PFC. JH \ HY PRESCOTT 
1..: S, Arnn 

0V<'I'S('as · 

Compliments 
of 

JOH\ PAUL CO. 
Bang-or 

ALL B RA . 'CHES OF 

JJEA l 1'} Cl LTURE 

l\IHS. CORA VIOLETTE 

Tel. 1 -2 Hct·mun 

Gomplillllllls of 

E\RL GARL\\0 
Carmel, "Main e 

Compliments 

of 

ROGER TORE 

ORDER OF 
THE E\STEH\ . TAR 

. E\\ I\G CIRCLE 

H E ID lO. ·, ;\IAI1\E 

1 ~0 R mad Street Telephone ii636 

RA X GOH, :;\I A L 'E 

HEH~O\ ·s Ll CHEO\ ETTE 
Ltg-ht Lunches 

.t :i Picke!'ing- Sq. B ang-or 

FrR: T \ \TIO\ \L "TORE~ 

• UJ>t'l' l\larkt•L 

2!1 :\lay • trcet Dangot·, :;\Iai ne 

F A l ! Ol 'S FOR FIN/~' F OOJJS 

THE RITZ-H>LL\ HOTEL 

• 'pw l\Iodern Rooms-Moderately P riced 

Tel. 7780 

l S-~0 STATE 81'. 

Com pli me 11 t ,-; 

of 

RANCOR 

CL \ OF 1916 

Please Jlatroni:e 011r arlJ•crtisers 



GARI \ \D BROTHER. 
(leah•rs in 

GF:\FRAL :\lETt HAXIHSE 

Specializing in 

Flour, Grain, ~(:eds, Fertilizers 

NO. CAIDIEL, :\IAI:\F 

llial 3·1-2 

Coii!}Jli 111rnts 

of 

CH \RLES \Jl RR \'\ MOTOR \T \RT 

112 FRANh.ll~ STREET BANGOR, :\IAI. E 

Compliments 

of 

DR. i\IOllLTO\ 

\\ EBBER OIL CO;\Il' \\ Y 

Dist rihu tors 

ESSO 

ESSO EXTRA 

ESSOHEAT 

Range and Fuel Oils 

ATLAS TIRES, TUBES 

ACCESSORIES 

Dial f>688 

700 :\lAIN ST. BA. ·c;on., \IE. 

Plea.~e patroni::c our advertisers 



. 

Sti<'kllt>\ & Bahco<'k Coal Co . . 
HARI> aud ROFT COAL 

17 Hammond St. Bangor 
Ilia I fii>G.t or 2-0623 

\ I\ EH"S SHOE TOHE 
Fu!Jtl!'ear j!Jr tht• E11t1re Famil1J 

51 Pichl'ing Sq., Bangor 

ComJdinu• 11 t.s 
of 

PFC. CI 1\TO\ II. IIEi\lBERG 

"The 1Vatrl ShoJI" 

BO\D & \O)E. In<'. 
Jt we't•rs 11ntl /Juwwntl Jllcrclunrts 

2.'i Hammond Street 

Go 111 pli Ill!' 11 ts 
of 

Bangor 

ROBEHT SliER\\ OOD 

Complimc11ts of 

LORD'. 
HILL IDE G,\ RDE , 

Hermon 

A. R. HOPKI~S CORP. 
Poultry FePd!' and Rupphes, I>airy Feeds 

Hay, Straw, Salt, Cement 
and Dog Foods 

RA~GOR, MAI~E 

ComJI/iml'/tf.<r of 

F. \\'. FARREL 
Hadio RPpairing 

Swan Hoad 

CoUIJdiment.; 

of 

BA (;OR 

Hermon 

."Tl \ S<>\ II<> . PITA L 
OhJO Street 

BA t\GOR .:\IAL 'E 

EAT AT CMnJdimcnts 

i\IA RS 11·~ \ E\\' PI\ I·, 

TR1·~t·, HEST \UR \ \T 

11-t .Main St. Bangor 

B \\(;OR F \R\IERS' 

L \10\ COWP ~): 

17 Independent St. Bangor, l\1e. 

of 

OL\ \TPIA TilE \TRE 

BANGO!~ 

E\ ER) BOD\·. .._TORE 

Complete Line of 

LA IllES' "~EARL 'G APPAREL 

14fi .:\lain Street Bangor 

Plc(lsC ]l{/truni~t· o11r adl't rtise.r.~ 



C'ompli11u ufs 
of 

\1\ ER~ "Tl DIO 

Ol,ll TO\\'.\ .:\IAI.'E 

~FYS SHELL ._' ERVICE T\TIO'\ 

Expl•rt Lubrication 

Goldlll Slwll Ga:::: and Oils 

Tin• Rt•pairin~ and Rt•capping 

Firestone Accessories 

Main and Railroad Sts. 

Pickering Sttuare 

Com)lli ill('llf~ 

of 

FAH;\l l PPLIES l"-,C. 
"The Ftu•lfl( r·s Fl'il nd" 

Co nz pl i m c 11 ts 

of 

Courteous Service 

Bangor, ::'llaine 

Bangor, Maine 

HI \1\.E. HARROW & RRO"'· I'\C 

Bangor :\Iaine 

!'It a. t pat1·om:e our adt·crtisers 



Complinl(•nfs 

of 

HIGGINS' DAIRY 

HEH~IOK 

LAIR TRASK 
l.il". ])irertor 

Tel. Hampden 14-:t~ 

:\fA I. 'E 

LARENCE P. LIBBEY 
Lie. Bmllfllmer 

Tel. 4309 

TR \SK-LIHBEY Fl '\ER \L HOME 

Cr~~E?\"CF. P. LIBREY, Prop. 

lGa "KORTH :\lAir-;; STREET BREWER, MAINE 

Compliment.~ 

of 

TRH MPH LOD ,E. '\o. 11 Q 
A~D 

E \~ TER\ , T·\R REREK \H LODGE. o. ~6 

Ilon't forget out· 

ANNUAL FAIR EA H YEAR 

Com]1liments 

of 

Compliments 

of 

PAl t• TORE 
\i\IERIC \ "\ GEAR CO. 

Italian Scmdu•iches 
Bangor :\Iaine 

5G3 Hammond St. Phone 3572 

Please ]lfltroni::e our adrt rtisers 



Ll·. \"A •• T 

Coni]Jliml'llf8 
of 

BE~ I I~ BR( )'J'H ERS 

Gl<~ .• EH L :\lhHCHA~':IllSE 

'I'd. ~-~ 

:\IA I~ E 

TilE ~) STE.\1 Co. 
\ . .J. \lc<;O\\ \ l~ So\..;; 

··Jf 'omen·~ Fitw A pparef' Apph·s and Potatoes 

!I~ :\lain St., Bangor 
'1'<'1. 'Sl-Z 

572 :\lAIN ST. 

Conl}Jli /11(' /lt~ 

of 

TE\ \CO FILLI\G T \TIO\ 
FRA~K FoRD, Prop. 

Compli 111 c1d8 

of 

THE TO\\\ OF HERMO\ 

HER~IO!\", :\lAINE 

l'lem:e JIU troni::e our advertisers 

Carnwl, :\laint> 

RA GOR 



JOHN T. KELLEHER & SONS 
MORTICIAN ... ~ 

St•rvin~ Bangor 
and :-;urrounding town .. 

Tel. ~-2122 

THE HR \ .'S H \IL 
T. & 1\. . C \ II TORE 

202 EXCHA:-;'GE ST. RA~GOR 

Home of 

fj !l Hammond St. Bangor SIZZLING PLATTER SPECIALTIES 

Shop- 7!Hil . . . Dial ... Res.-9856 

A YER" ' RADIATOR HO PITAL 
General Radiator Repairing 

Also Circulation Restored Job 
Soldering- and Sheet Metal Work 

71 RUCK STREET BANGOR 

S::\IITH'S EXTRACTS 
and 

CREA~I TARTAR 

)lac! >onald 's !J,li tat ion Vanilla 

B) HO\ H. S\IITH &. CO. 
Bangor 

Com]dimt•nts 

of 

DH. \10\T \\ \ FAR\ II \1\1 

2;; ~lain Street 
Rang-or 

Air and Sound Conditioned 

Compliment.~ 
of 

T S \ LBERTOI\ \TeL \I\ 
and 

\ IRS . . \ LBERTO\ \ Jd. \ l\ 

Anlmore 

Com}lliml' n ts 
of 

Oklahoma 

H \ROLD .J . leG I\\ 

KEL \T~ ,\.TOR REFRIGEIL\ TORS 
E -\SY WASHERS 

GEO RGE \\'. BRO" \ 
HOOVI.;R VACUU;\1 CLEAKER 

\" ACUU;\l CLE.-L 'ERS REP AIRED 

'2 Pickering Square 
Tel. !i20!l Bang-or 

Please Jlltfroni-:c orn· advertisers 



LESTbH L. FO."'S 

HOSI'ITA L T:\SURA. 'CE 
for 

I ndi,·idual 1111d Family 

Hnmpdt>n 

Complinlt nts of 

\ L \\' B H 0 l \ T \ 'i 
RF.~T \l H \ \T 

:\lain' 

''Where l'<trticulur l't oplc /Jillf" 

Com1dinu nts 
of 

l\HL . B. II. LORD 

• • o. ;\!e. .J ct. Tel. a~-4 

(;I~. 'EIL\.L STORE 

Cmn]1li 111c 11 ts 
uj 

S. ll. BEHHY 

Heating Contmctor 

Oil But·ner~ Stokers 

G :.'\IAL' ST. BA:\GOR Outt · State St. Bangor 

Cum pli men ts 
of 

D \\ \ . ~~ TH \ILER GRILL 

Hot !logs and Hamburgers 

Sec Arthur Knig-ht for ~ood cars 

"Our rcf<•rCtH'<': anyont• you nwct" 

1\.. ~IGHT ,\t TO \LE ~ 
C0:\11'\\) 

14 Summct· St. Bangor ;)4 Cumberland St. Bangor 

Compliments 
of 

E. P. BISHOP 

Grocerics and Provisions 

SNO\\ 'S CO R'\ EU 

School Port raits 

A Specialty 

THE FARRI\GTO\ ~Tl 010 

Brewcr ;\Iaine 

ART 1. FLOWERS 

RROCKH n ·. F/,(>Jl ER 
.110PPE 

l :i Ct!nt r:li Street 

Bangor, l\lainc 

ComJiliment.~ of 

\lother H uhhard Flom· 

ARTH TR CHAP I\ co. 
I>ist ribu tors 

!'lea c pa tronize Ollr adrcrtisers 



VOGUE L T FLOWERS 

Presented to you by 

ExpNt I >esigners at 

"I•, \\ E\ ·s 
270 1·1th St. Bangor, Me. 

'\. J. COilF'\ CO:\IP \ '\ "\ 

II 'Jwle.mlt> Fruit 

and Produce 

TEL. 2-0731 

Eyes Examm<>d Glas. e Fitted 

Optomt trist 

2V MAIX ST. BA. 'GOR 

Compliment· 

of 

\\'IL\1 \ '\0\VELL 

ComJ!liml'ttfs 

of 

LEE\ .. ELECTRIC l\IOTOH 
ERVJCI·, 

3J7-34!1 )lain Street 

Bango1· .Maine 
Tel. !l411J 

C \\lJ>BELL & , '\0\\' 

f.'.l'/11 rt ,\1 r.rllfnllr. 

on all make of car 

21lt Third St. 

tOYNF Tl 'Din 

132 :\IAV ~ T. RA.'GOR 

T. P. )lc \too:'\ P. F. Gl:.\GAX 

B \ \GOR BOTTLJ\G CO. 
;\Ianufarturcr:- of 

CARRO. 'A TEl> RE\'ERAGES 
ARCTIC SPRL 'G GIKGER ALE 

"The famous \\'histle" 

fi- Sp1·ing Stre1•t 

Complilw•n fs 

of 

CL \.·~ OF 191.) 

Bangor 

Please 1mt roni-:c our adt·( rtisers 



P"L.RDUSH·ROBERTS ~RINTING •• CO BANGOR Mil: 



Compliments of 

Rl JSSELL'S 

ComJJliments 
of 

B HBER SHOP GR T'f'S D IRY 
82 Central St. Bangor Kenduskeag Valley 

LARRO HFarm-tested" 

Ponltrv and Dairv Feeds 
" " 

De Lava] :'\JiJking .Machine 
·wilson Cooler 

GENERAL MILLS, Inc. 
Farm Service Division 

49 HAYMARKET SQ. BA! TGOR, MAL TE 

Compliments 

Compliments 
of 

F'AlRi\TOU1TT SHOE HOSPIT L 
of 

Hammond St. Bangor, Me. 

PINE .:rATE DAIRY 
Compliments 

of 
32 Patten St. Bangor, 'Io. 

EARL C. 'fcGR 'V 
Superintendent of Schools 

Com .. pliments. • 
of 

CLAl D.E '"· KL\IBALL 
HEHMON, l\lAI TE 

Dealer in 

Fancy Groceries, Flour 

:\lother Hubbard Flour a Specialty 

Socony Gas and Oil 

Telephone 22-R 

BUY WAR BONDS! 

Please 7Jat?·onize our advertisers 




